Lilith Salons are held in over 90 cities around the world and are informal discussion groups springing from articles, memoir, and current issues in Lilith Magazine. Lilith is an independent, Jewish & frankly feminist magazine published since 1976. It charts Jewish women’s lives with exuberance, rigor, affection, subversion, and style. According to earliest records, Lilith was the first woman, created even before Eve. She told Adam, “We are equal because we are created from the same earth.”

Current and back issues of Lilith are in the library of the Women’s Center and the Gettysburg College library. Participants may also subscribe at: www.lilith.org.

Lilith Salons are a place to meet and talk with women of all religions, beliefs, and identities about current issues relating to Jewish women’s lives.

Saturday, October 19, 2013
7:00 pm
Held in the Gettysburg College Women’s Center
30 N Washington Street, Gettysburg, PA 17325

For more information contact Stephanie A. Sellers, Women’s Center Director at ssellers@gettysburg.edu or Emily Zeller ’14, Gettysburg Hillel President at zellem01@gettysburg.edu

Refreshments will be provided.